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THE NEWS regrets to note the death on last Sunday morning of Mrs. C. R. Mellen 

at her home in this city.

A GROUP of about thirty canhing crop growers and representatives of the canning 

industry attended a field meeting at the Station last Monday to inspect some work 

with spinach now under way on the canning crops farm under the direction of Mr. 

Sayre, Despite the rather unfavorable weather, the party made a careful survey 

of the variety and fertilizer plats. Later, Dr. Jones explained some work with 

seed peas in the greenhouse.

-J, D. BREW of the Dairy Department of the College at Ithaca called at the Station 
yesterday. Mr. Brew was formerly a member of the Bacteriological Division here.

MR. MARQUARDT continues to excel with his cheeses at the dairy shows. His latest 
triumph was the winning of a diploma on an entry at the National Dairy Show at 
Indianapolis last week. The cheese scored 93.5 and is now in a position to 
compete with other entries: f rom New York State for a silver medal for the best 
cheese from the State. We hope to be able to report favorably on this award 
in a short time. *

MRS. FULMER left for Gibbon* Nebraska, last Saturday * where she will spend the 
winter. *

THE DATE for the next Staff meeting, which is -to* be ter‘supper meeting, cannot be 
definitely fixed at this time because of the uncertainty of Dr. Rchn:s plans.
It is expected, however, that it will be either next Wednesday or the first 
Wednesday in November.

AND NOW the Station athletes have been called out for football practice. We have 
sufficient materiel on the grounds to put forth a rather weighty team, without 
doubt, and unquestionably speed and playing ability will develop later.

E. G. ARTZBERGER, a plant pathologist of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
spent a day et the Station lest week. * ■ •

DR. A. B. STOUT of the New fork Botanical Garden was also in Geneva for a day 
in connection with his work with-the Station grapes.



A CHRONICLE OF THE STATION STAFF (Continued)*.'

AGAIN we acknowledge our indebtedness to M„:<• Stewart for the bio
graphical notes given belowc "While the pages of Station history 
during the middle nineties continue to be p3entifully sprinkled 
with the tracks of Chemious analyticue,n says Mr* Stewart, "it is 
evident that this period witnessed a marked increase in the numbers 
of various species of the genus Biologipus»
33. Paddock, Wendell, BoS*— Assistant Horticulturist (1893-1900)*

Mr a Paddock's most notable contribution while con
nected with the Station was or. apple canker* The re
sults of this work are published in Bulletins 163 and 
185* He is now Professor of Horticulture at Ohio State 
University*

34* Lowe, V. Ho, M.So— Entomologist. (1894-1903)* During the firsi 
two years of his service, Mr. Lowe was stationed at a 
branch office of the Station in Jamaica, Long Island.
He was a college classmate and intimate frmend of Dr* 
Kenyon Butterfield,•President of Michigan Agricultural 
College. Mr. Lowe died at Fort Collins, Colo, August 
88, 1903o

35* Sirrine, F* A*, M«S*— Entomologist; Special Agent (1894-1919)* 
Mr* Sirrine began his service at the Jamaica branch Bt<> 
tion at the same time as Mr. Lowe., In 1902 he moved 
to a farm at Riverhead, but continued to serve the 
Station as Special Agent until 1919* He still reside?, 
on his farm.

36v Seely, H* H.,A.B*, M# D.— Assistant Chemist(1894-1895)* Mr*
Seely left the Station to enter the medical college of 
the University of Vermont* He has been practicing mod' 
icine at Harvard, Nebraska, for the past 16 years.

37* Stewart, F. 0., M.S*— Mycologist; Botanist; Vhief In Research 
(Botany)— 1894--- - Mr. Stewart entered upon his ap
pointment at the Jamaica, branch station but was trans
ferred to Geneva in 1898.

38* LeClerc, J* A* ,B*8* ,Ph.D*— Assistant Chemist (1895-1903). Aftei 
leaving the Station, Mr. LeClero held several position* 
of importance in the federal service, particularly the 
Department of Agriculture* He is now Special Agent 
(Grain Specialist) in the Department of Commerce, and 
is making hie home at 225 Cedar Ave., Takoma Park,D.C.


